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BONANZA

Tho rainy weather materially af-

fected tho flvo da)- - winter ehautau
qaa. Owing to tho condition ot the
roads, tho attendanco was necessarily
small The entertainment ot tho

people was up to tho
mual itandard, however, so thoao
who attended had a real Reed flvo

daya entertainment.
'On Saturday tho basket ball teams

both sexes, from Chlloqulun, met our
boya ond girls teams In the first ot

the acason'a tournamenta for the
hiring cup ot tho collegiate teams of
Klamath county. Following was tho
score: Hoys Cblloquln, ?. ttonanta.
33. Tho Chlloquln girls team had
never bad any practice and were not
well organised, hence tho girls game
was, a one-side- d affair the Chlloquln

rlrls being defeated. '.Altogether the
meet was a good social affair and all
enjoyed tho games Immensely

Claud Dochdoldt has started his
small box factory.

Tho wind Thursdar played havoc
with tho electric Vghtlng system, four
poles otv, on line gnlnr; down In a
heap, thus putting out the lights In

one portion of lh town
Due to th eefforts of Miss Hull,

tli edlrettor of the Elllion-Whlt- o

cbautsuqua . they havo succeeded In

getting Jlonanra on tho summer cir-

cuit, thereby talking up the extra
dato ot tho Klamath
circuit n June.

MOUNT LAKI

Tho many friends of Mr. John
Matney will bo pleased to learn she
Is home and doing nicely after re-

ceiving troatmcnU In Berkeley, Cal-

ifornia.
Billy Elliott has been absent from

school on account ot sickness.
Harold Dehlinger, Olive and Clar--

enco Hill have returned to school
after a week's vacation, caused by
Miss Stevens' absence. She was
called to Portland by the death ot
her mother.

Ralph Hill was absent from
achool Monday, having dental work
done.

Falrriew achool Is tne proud pos-

sessor ot a new (lag.
One night last week: tome one

took Con Curtln'a saddle horse out
ot the bam. Also took throe colts
out ot tho back pasture. No trace
ot tho thief has been found.

The high wind Thursday blew
down seventeen electric light poles
south ot the Falrriew school house.
All of Merrill and the lower country
were without lights. Friday a crew
ot twelve men wero put to work
and repaired the damage?

F. Creelle and aon, Melvln,
spent tho week end with Mr. Oreo--

lle's mother, Mrs. John Koontz.
Jim Stewart traded his-- Ford car

to Frod Ueldln, near Merrill, foi
three good work horses. ,.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Koontx en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kaylor
at dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dawson went
to Klamath Falls Thursday.

Mrs. T, N. Case Is expected home
from California this week.

Jim Stewart and family apent one
evening last week with Alex Cheyne
nnd family.

There was a goodly number out
to Sabbath school last Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs. C. A. Hill called on Mr. II.
D. Morrison Tuesday afternoon.

The Ladles' Aid will meot with
Mrs, Dave MeComb Wednesday at'
ternoon, the 14tb, It the weather
permits.

J S. McClellan went to Klamath
Falls Saturday for supplies for bis
store.

Dill Durks hauled a load of wood
for Tom Watter Saturday,

Jim Stewart and H. D. Morrison
called at Alex Cheyne'a and Frank
Stewrat'a Monday.

hTi:i:li AltMOH FOII l'OLICK
ANHWKHIXa HIOT CALLS

OS ANQELlfB, Dec, 6.
that Los Angeles po-

licemen belonging to Iho flying squad-
ron, wear coats of armor when ans-
wering riot calls or seeking desperate
criminals, has been made by Capt.
11. Lee Heath, ot the central police
division.

'These coats or protectors, aro
made, pf special stool that will turn
bullets and cover the cbesl, abdomen
and back," Capt, Heath said.

VaXQ that IdJo dollar work I Put
IK tfee bask. I

CORRESPONDENT
IS SATIRICAL

(Contributed)

tural ond Industrial development ot
sufficient tor,
the prosperity necessarily
to population 0t

rM,' nf P.iinrn Klamath' lirliiR llio recent Hi MM ) lire f or uUoi ilrnl,unli

"Tlio Kuturo ot Klamath Knlla", Knlln, 'ero tho dream of city tiro marshal nud his deputies to this Dtru
was tho subject announced a short ( beautiful home nnd Ideal eon- - c0 n" Inspection was made by tlmj An (nllnnmn to rt.u.t liistull.i- -

tlmo slnco for compctltlTo ey ,illlon ran posslblo coma true, 'n"". Messrs Shes. Stokes nnd I on of eelclrlriil wlrl.M

anions our htxh school students. t...... ...... i. Mt.i... .1,., Ulenson. of tho conditions existing nt rtemilntliiR llio etitliiii.M' .nul ii- -

The eiwua were written and prises nroccM. MnlMro XM not ,0 ,mlaned Mrrlll and lloiiniu, and their of motion plit i Ihenlns
awarded for tho three best. No Klamath Tails Is now, and for omiiiendatlons havo been nmbodlrd In )tqiimlliiR llio stomal of pisiillne

iIoudi, llio subject was Happily Mr. ,,,, ilnil ,ren. developing huh
chosen, and principally so because y0 nro still In the pioneering Marshal A C. Harbor
ot the opportunity afforded for 8,nlo. A backward sunoy suffices
the exercise ot the Imaginative to convince tho most skeptical that JH.hhu.i.j
faculties and the resultant prodlc-'muc- h hn biw aeenmnltshed. The w rocommoiid that the illy
tlons. Tho "Fuluro of Klamath modernism encountered on every

swr.iKJ

build u water
Falls" baa long been a question to naml ,nl( fctory. sturc trans- - tl,r,nl I'urchaso

that
that

n,u' llill rap

conjuro with, a subject of Interest- - porlatlon: on tho farm, on tho "eoossnry tools for department 1" done nt n mlnliiium il oxpniiM lin-

ing speculation: and numerous and range. In' tho home. Is liidlcatlvo of ono "''N " ""'o. one Siamese 3trifo of lln splend' I suHr siiil
varied havo been the prophecies progress Truo there Is much more '",0 ' 2l '"ch n"1' 0,, 'oducer i allnblc so near M hind,
based on Inspiration and otherwise to bo desired, but after all .nro not s ' ,HCM ,0 l focommend that Ihe most suit- -

Tho various predlcklons havo cnr-h- n m.inrit ,,f , ,,,i . , Wo rocomnund lhat tho follow in auto person available bo appulnted
rled more or lesa weight, at tho minced In homo city ,lrp ordinances ho .uuit as flro chief anil that a flro itepnrt-tlm- e

of their utterance, depending beautlflcntlon, community spirit Cl' nna onforc,, Yl ,"pn, organisation bo effected No

aoraewhat upon the relative aland- - nd civic as tho ngrl- - A uRDlo building ordlnanco town tan afford to t without a flro
Ing of tho prophot'a length of rest- - mitnr.i ,i in ,ninnmnn, deslgnato n restrlcteil fire illittlct deparluirnl Neglect of this kind la

.imi.'MiviiMdenee. and ability to peer Into tho ,pon which such advnnco must nml "'Si'lato tho character ot build- -

futuro. In all probability tho dlf- - rcst. warrants? Upon what lnK foiutructlon theroht The passage of tho same ordinandi- -

terent predictions have exerted .nn nf ,,,n.t An. nFni..i An ordinance ro'ntln- - to tin pio os as sugcosted for Merrill, nro roe- -

moro or less of an Influence, ono,0f ours food, that enables them to w",'t,B "",l lnl'octloi ot prumlies for llonania
way and another, on tho Uvea and envision future Klamath Falls.
nappines ot individuals coming In M far Id advance, socially and dearcd her to all with whom sho was
contact with them. fclvlcally, of tho agricultural and brought In contact and her passing

Some ot thoso whose predictions Industrial development of tho will Imvo n deepl) fell void In tho
have been considered tho moro re-- county, that they must noeds In- - community
liable, aro classed as "old timers";' dulgo In scotflngs at present con- -
not many Df that clasa wvre.permlt- - dltlons? .NUTlt-- OF iLXAMI.V.VriON
ted to remain long enough on the They aro the real abusers of tho . ,STAT,'"' 'KUTiritTKM

Of the ctaa It Is difficult to Vails" Is assured, based on a ra- - County, Oregon will hold the reulir
fix a place In tho "hall of tame" 'tlonal and orderly development ot exnmlnntlou ot applicants for State
at this time, owing to the fact that Iho latent resources everywhere Ccrt.,fl,.c" "l ''"' School. Kla-- a

number of their prophecte. havo surrounding It. Tho expenditure of moj!mmiB,,(;,n"
Decern-flxile- d

out. Just what atandlng public funds docs not make tor per- - bir 31. 1931, A and contln-shoul- d

be accorded the new crop manent prosperity, any more uln ""'H Saturday. December St.
of prophets la a putxle to what few doea over-work- enthusiasm result l':l .... .
"old timers" remain. 1 think, per-- In undivided allegiance In tho pro- - v
haps, their standing will Improvo motion of civic pride. Afternoon
with age. There Is a vague auspl- - I'lnrlology Heading Composition
cion that tho new crop draw their VATJDKVIMJ: AT KTIUND
Inspiration from abroad: that their' THKATKK ON
prediction are too highly colored: '

nevertheless there Is an apparent' Tw0 vaudeville nets on Wednes-revers-

of the old saying, that n and Thursday at tho Strand
"prophet la without honor In his theater brings two attractive act
own country": and their popularltyi n Ihe opening bill llud lloyd.
In certain quarter grows aparo. "Tne Official Sampler of the Home
To be sure, It Fs a matter ot con- - Drawer Association." presents a
slderablo moment to people now' series of comedy stories along tho
domiciled here, and to other whose' Prohibition question, and his dellv-guidi-

star appears to hover over tTT and material Is funny and
to know, approxl- - Ho should prove a

mately. .at least, what the future 0"11 laughing hit on this bill
holds In for this 'delightful Mohler nnd In a black and States, for the District of Oregon
southeastern Oregon metropolis, novelty of singing, talking and
nestling so Jauntily upon Its seven dancing, will be a bright In
or more hills, the Upper Klamath ,hl" double show,
lake shore .along Link river, the
government canal and on the flats. (
It would be unreasonable, aa a .
matter of fact, for any anxious ono
to expect to get' an advance line on
mere details, such as society Items,
maximum and minimum tempera
tures, possible candidates for offl."

ih

is

clal hU ",her on ,he n""td.and leading bootleg.
er. bu ih. .n,i,n. . ,.u ..' 'r. Mnupln Is hauling hay his

for examining the plctnrol rancn nor,n of Malln whcro he nas
closely for indication of tho prob- - ro0"d lho KII,ott homc,lca'1-abl- e

general civic appearance anl
Mr- - ""Tne'' ,ms Keno ,0 AMm,i

and ot lta Immediate '"", '"uo"nlle
vlrons. a. well as for trace, of .hJ was greatly pain- -

l rMOnt 'lea,h of Mr"' 'ampeacefully disposition' . .
of Its cltlsenshlD. with whtrh .h. p,m anu ncr 0u """"r "as tne

prophecies are highly embol-- , hy.f Btl 'r"!nll,,
lished. The anxious one nd heart on- -

aiso De excused If his In.inv
'carried him to the length of

tempting to discern a dim outline
In the prophetic picture of the re-
sults of that policy ot peaceful co-
operation. How easily, under the'
deft mlnlpulatlon ot the artist4
prophet, if his picture made to ear-- i
ry conviction to the minds of the

seeker after
Information regarding the fu-tu-

of this rival of Medford for
municipal honors, and a placo In'
the sun.

With what Inspirational dorotlon
to tho higher Ideals of life do this
now crop of artist prophets weave!
Into their pictures of the "Futuro'
Klamath Falls," the lure that Is
dostlned to turn hltherward, the
seeker after the Teal home life, thai
place where hi laudable ambition to'
rear hla brood In surroundings and
ln an environment surcharged with
all the amwiltle going to the mak- -'
ing of beautiful lire, obedient
children, charming men and women.'

bootleggers and unsel-
fish phllantbrophy, may hare full'
acopor

Would we be Justified In regard- -
ing such an one searching the
plcturo for dim outlines of devel-opme- nt

of potential resources and
Industrial activities, heretofore con
sidered a conditions precedent to
the development of peaceful
oration, community spirit, civic'
beouttricatlon and ch lo pride?
Wouhr It too much of world-llnes- s,

too much of the appearance
of commercialising the future, to
oxpect our new crop of artist
prophet to foreshadow even dimly'
mere materialistic details? For'
nave mey noi aireaay served no-- i
ttcb on the "old time" prophet and,
on those of the 1909 period that'
the material and Industrial devel-
opment must lt proper time;'
that It Is not necessary that it pro-- j
cede but may follow closely the de- -'

velopment of the ideal status?
There has been manifest re-

pudiation during the past summer
of the old that an Ideal com-

munity status must hare as
basis and background an agrlcul- -

maiiuM ,

FIRE PROTECTIVE MEASURES FOR
sustaining strength IM1NANZA

Incldentl MERRILL AND
n y eommunlly,l
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Miss Mary Kotern spondlng a
week with Dorothy L'lllott rn Klam-
ath Falls.

. Charlie Faught spent the week-en- d
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To look one's Ut ami ttel one's btl
1 to an inside lath each
to nusn irom tne sjsii-- the previous
day's waste, sour and

toxins before It Is absorbed Into
the blood. Just ss coal, when it burns,
kaves behind a of

material In tho form of
allies, so the food and drink taken each
usy leave In the organs
certain amount of material,!
nnicn u not eliminated, form toxins and
Olsons which are then tucked Into the
lood tbrftuzh the terv ducU which are

Intended to suck In only to
sustain the body.

If you want Ut see the irlow of healthv
bloom in your cheeks, to see your skin
get clearer and clearer, jou are told to
arms arising, a
Class of hot water with a
of llDMSton in It, which Is
harmless tneans of washing the waaU
material and toxins from th stomach,
liter, and bowels, thus
lag, aui th entire

tho following report to mate nro iterii'niir.R mo num.- -

pump house of flro proof ma- - stall system will nlfnril
flro pro'' ll.n
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Thursday Forenoon

Afternoon
(rammir

t.lteraturn
Trlday Forenoon

Theory nnd Practice Spelling
Physical

Friday Afternoon
School Law Clrll

Algebri
TWYLA

County School Superintendent
S and 19

IV ItlXKHCITCV
Vitleo f First Merlins; of Cmlllnrs.

store Faytetle.

later

In thn .Matter of
Judd Low, Bankrupt

To tho creditor of Judd Low
notice is hernby given that on I,

November 3S, 1931 said Judd Low
was dul) adjudged bankrupt and that
the first meeting of rrcdltors will

the

thn

tho

ath 3'.. M,
signed. 409

33. i0iM, ,he A"tho may
tho and

and

ni'TKNIC
Ilefcrru In

IN IIAMillLTTCr
tirr Mn-lln- or Cnillliirs.
ln the District or Cnlted

for the District ot Oregon
In tho Matter of

Bankrupt
To the of Martin Duly

MECCA TAXI SERVICE
Office 153 Phone 339-- J

Cart. Country Tript Solicited
Jiyvir-iiiiiiisnr- nrn.runriruTJxnjxrxjxi

rw.:o0(O0xrow

Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks

offoaofsfic-vafy- . an&xxxn&MWocsaa

OS

fislslHsft. yr'? t.mm

Kal xvl.'.i"i.
enjoy morning

ftrtntntationt

certain amount
combustible

alimentary
Indigestible

nourishment

rooming

phosphate

kidneys cleans.
swetnlo

HH'Al,

Arithmetic J'sycholotjr
Thursday

tleography
American,

Oeography

(loicrnment

FKIltH'SON.

street,

Bankruptcy

Phone
Closed

x&jrxnm

teaspoonfu)

ni

Vj1EK,F!iX JMilsVobZiW'ssl

ZJMZV&rX'm4SM?

aslssVrJr

tollowliiKhouato

Wednesday'

alimentary tiact, before more
food into the

Oirls and sallow skins,
spots, pimples or pallid complex-- '

Ion. aim who with
coutrd tongue, bad taste, breath,

who are with headaches,
bilious spells, acid tomteh or constipa-
tion begin this photphated not
water drinking and are of very
pronounced results in one or 'wo

pound of limestone phos

fhate M-r- st the drug stora
sufficient dtmonstrate that lust

soap and hot water cleanses,
and freshens the skin on the
hot water and nhosnhate act
on the Inside organs. always'
consider that Internal sanitation la vast
ly Important outside cieanll.
ness, the skin pores do not ab
sorb Impurities into the blosd, th

pores do.
Women who desire. to tnhanc th

beauty of their complexion should Just
try this for and results,

rr- -

M

UtiR of oxploalos

IIO,X.l
Wo reiommend thi tnn In- -

tho
flro

certain to provo costly In tlmo

tnr

1909

dy

wlln

,rom

Notice Is hereby alien that on
November 33. 1931, Martin Daly
wjis duly adjudged bankrupt, and
that first tnenllng nf tho credit-
ors will he held nt the officii of thn
undersigned, 409 Main street, Kla-
math Falls, Oregon, on December
tilth. 1931, ut o'clock, I M, nt
which limn the creditors may attend,
prove their claims, niamtnn thn bank-
rupts trustee and transact
such other may romo n

Itirrti
December ft, 1931

Hl'TKNIC
Ititfereo In ILinkriiplcy

NOTH'K I'l'llMCATtON
Nnl I'osl

ItriMrtux'iit tif the Intrrliir
I', linil Offlco at likevluw, Ore.

.igon. IMC 3, 1911
.S'OTirC Is hereby given that llmi- -

II l.nwi, nf Illy, Orrgon, who.
un 1st, 1917, llomnstead

No OI03BI, for WHBWH,
8BUSWU fire 3d. NKUHKK. See- -

lion 39. Township 3&H , llange 14 ,
Willamette Meridian, has notlco

tof Intention to commutation
Proof, to establish claim to thn land
abovn described, before J llnmak-er- .

Commissioner, at llonania.
Orrgon, on day of January
1933

Claimant name an wilnessps
Illchnrdson, W Whetstone,
Boyd, all of lllr, Orrgon. floorun

Klllott. of llonania, Oregon
Notlco will bo published for fivn

rousicutlve weeks In Klanrsth
Herald

F I.K1IIT. Ilnglstnr
13 30 37

IIOYAI, AltCM MASO.NS
IteguUr communication of

be htld at tho offlco of the under- - Chapter, Numbrr
Main Tutsiday evening at 7 30 o'clock In

Fall. Oregon, on December 1931. ,ho ,0lnp,0 Main streetat 3 o clock, at which time ,
attend, prove their' Work ln ,to Arch ,,cKr

claims, examine bankrupt, local mombera visiting brethren
a trustee transact such other urged to attend By order K.
business as may eonw beforo thn nr,onf ,ccretary fi 6

6

f
Court tho

States,

Martin J Daly,
creditors J
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LIMBERS UP YOUR

SORE STIFF JOINTS

WCAT1ICR ciposure and lunl
ruins and aches in

fnusflra anil lninf. Ilnw it
' bottle of Sloan's Liniment lundy and
I apply freely. FtiulrcUsuttkoul rubbing.
' You will find at once a comfotilnt!
I sense of warmth which will be followe,!

by a relief from the soreness and
tUTness of aching Joints,

Also relieves rheumatism, sciatica,
neuralgia, sprains and strains.

For forty year pain' enemy. Ask
your neighbor.

At all druggist J5c, 70c, 11.40.

SloaLinimentfe

A t fl

I ut'j.iOtli.t I

K&ziticoaLsj H

CHILDREN'S HAIR BOWS
7 MAIIK OF K('KI,l.K.Vr gVAMTV AM. NII.K liVtMM'll
1 HUIIION I'l.AIN AMI FAMJV iXIUHIH MAIIK ll AT I

I 75C

I

WE TURN
NOTHING
DOWN

We'll how on a button, lot out a pleat,
Put in a tuck, and not charge a huap,

DEODORIZER
IS INSTALLED

Your Clothes Returned Without
the Odoor

(loaning ami Pressing Ladle'
and Omts Hull, 91.76.
I'rtwalng, 10r,

OUR NEW

Klamath Dye Works
Phone 408

HURRY Feature Day Special

Wednesday. Dec. 7th

Hill Brothers Coffee

37c per pound

2 Cans Com 25c

HURRY CASH GROCERY

Phone 577--W

Cheaper Wood
No wood is cheap unless it is good wood.

DRY SLAB, $5.00
for a three tier cord is below last year's cost.

40 PER CENT REDUCTION
A cord of this slab will o as far as a cord of

limb or body wood.
Phone in jwur orders.

O. PEYTON & CO.
"WOOD TO BURN"

419 MAIN ST. PHONE 535

W.F.T.O.O.
T. M. D. S.
? ? ? ? ? ?

of interest to the res-
idents of Merrill and

Malin country only

t i


